
fft Jfr Stan
tiubtcription $1.50 per tenr, or tl.00 if

paid ttrirtlff in wlninve.

V, . ftTKPIIKNKON. Htlllor mid I'llb.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2S. 18117.

An Independent bvnl m per, pilMlslinl evrry
Weilnediiy nt KoyniildHvllln, Joirorwim Co.
I'll., Unvoted to the IntereiMnf KeynoldHvllle
und.letTerwmfounty. will trent
ill with fulrnewi.iind will be especially friend
ly towards tho In boring

HutMrrlutlnn prlcel.niiioryenr,ln ndvnnre.
OomtminliMitloiiH Intended fur niihllrntlon

mint he aftnnipnnleu by tho rrlter h mime,
mil for niililli-iitlii- hut ni ffiiiiriintrn nf
aoodfnltn. Interesting new Items Hollrlted.

Advertising rate mnde known on npplleii-tlo- n

at. I he ofHVo In Arnolds' lllix-k- .

Lenirlity conimiinlmtlon nnd rhnniro of
ndverllsenienw should rvui'h thin olllre liy
Mondny noon.

Address (ill rommiinlciitlnnii to (J. A. Stephen--

urn, Keynoldsvllle, Pn.
Entered at the postomVe nt Reynoldsvllle,

Pa., an nooond rlnss mnll mutter.

irtntttf ' VJnltit.
(iiHsmurer triiln nrrlvo nnd It'tivo Koyn-

Aldsvllle ns follows:
i. It if '. li'j. (V. A-- M. Mr)
Arrive DeimrtM

TrnlnNoTl. KiWnm Truln NiiTJ. 12W)pm
' Allegheny VuVry ItnHmnj.

Eitstwiird. Westward.
Train", - - H I." n. in. Trnln 0,- - -- 7.4011. m.

Triiln 2,- - -- l.:np. m.Trnlnl, - - l'.'.Vip. m.
Trulnil - .I1.4H n. m. Train III. - - H.lfi p. nt.

The IckIsIuIuvo of Now .fotwy hns en-

acted a law which requires ontHlilo par-ti- e

to proeuro a mai-riiig- license, but
doe not require roHldonts of the statu to
proeuro lieenso. Formerly no license

'
from anv nno wum required, and multi
tude flocked to that, state to bo niurrled
who were not legally competent. The
new law put a stop to outidder having
such privilege, but tho Incompetent of

New Jersey can still buve tho privilege
of getting married without license.

Wo aro Indebted to the authoress,
Lady Cook, tire Tcnnlo Clnflln, of En

gland, for a copy of her recent work
entitled, "Essay on Social Topics."
As yot we have given It but u cursory
examination, and are not prepared to
praise or condemn In toto. While we

do not endorse everything Lady Cook
'advocates, yet there Is much of what
the book contains that Is not only time'
ly and firoper, but should be read by
every man and woman who has social

v purity at heart. Lady Cook, like the
majority of leader and reformer, Is In

advance of the times, and some of the
things she advocate will bo scoffed and
reviled at that could bo accepted with
benefit to humanity and good morals.

Did you go to church last Sunday? If
not, why not? Do you realize fur one
moment to whom weowoourlives. That
In the twinkling of an eye we might
join tho Bllent throng lying In the
churchyard. I humanity so sollish
that wo can not spare ono hour a week
In which if we cannot worship God, we

can at least show our appreciation of

tho unonumerated mercies He bestow
on us. Did you evdr think that the e

vore task of going to church on Sunday
only requires one hour's time. Can you
not devote one hour a week to learning
the word of God, reading and listening
to tho preaeher. Many time the
sweet music of the choir will more than
repay you for the exertion. You don'
necessarily have to pay for either, If
you can't afford to put ome money In

tho collodion, you don't need to. Sup
pose you make up your mind to attend
one sorvlee at ono of tho churches nox
Sunday, and our word for It, you will
not only feel bettor, but be bettor as
well. Clarion liepuhtinin..

The DuBols Courier, that Is edited
by a pusillanimous nincompoop, re--

minds a person of a worthless cur
that sit around and howls apparently
Just to oo how loud ho can howl. If
tho editor of the
paper want to know how many of tho
DuBols citizens esteem their pa))er,
they, no doubt, can soon get the desired
Information by inquiring from some of
tho good citizen of that town. A prom
inent man of DuBols said tho paper hud
been a detriment to tho town ever sinco
It hnd bcon started. Another mun suld
ho was surprised that any person would
bo foolish enough to pay attention to
what the Courter said. Another DuBols
man stopped the paper because it pre
varicatu so much. Good reputation to
have at home. Outside of DuBois th
sheet ha an unenviable reputation
When a skunk is stlrfed up there I

generally a stench therefrom, but th
Courier skunk ho been stirred up go

often that the stench is not strong
enough to got outside the office. If
The Stab wai eoklng notoriety it
would have to seek it from some other
source, as the Courier I of such littlo
consequence that it cannot give any
person notoriety. The Courier threw
mud at the Punxsutawney people for
awhile and then tried to rub it in on
mem, out it own t work, roe people
tood the mud throwing but they kicked

when the rubbing in process began and
If we have been correct! j informed, the
paper lost it circulation in that town
The citizen of Reynoldsvllle have bo
come tired of the Courier' contempt!
bleneta and just seventeen copies of
that paper are now delivered in the
town each morning. The Courier doe
DuBoi more barm than good by ooa
tantly keeping up a contention between

that town and it neighboring towns,
The pestiferous sheet 1 no credit to
the town in which It 1 published. Com
mon decency teacbea that no one should
ererctrlke a cripple or mind a fool
We owe our subscriber an apology for
pfylng any attention to the babbling of

tl Owner man. - r

Royal Arcanum Picnic.
FIfty-sevo- n people from tills place

attended the third annual picnic of the
Roynl Arcanum held at Clearfield on
Thursday of last week. About eight
thousand people attended tho picnic. It
was a grand success nnd thoso from this
place claim they hud a pleasant tlmu.
Tho picnic will be held at Phillpsburg
next year. Two votes more would havo
brought tho picnic to Reynoldsvllle.
next year. Tho Clearfield lirpubtirun
published a hull column article concern-
ing the picnic and among other things
It said:

The only 'Bill' Falrman.whoso voice.
figure and wig, and red necktie, to-
gether with the hat his grandfather
wore when 'Hill' was baptized In Canoe
creek, aro well and widely known
throughout eslern Pennsylvania, was
on hand and after considerable urulng
consented to address tho multitude.
Bill' had no manuscript. In fact well

It's best not to say anything about facts.
Hut to get to the ixilnt, ' Hill went on
as usual without let or hindrance. Ho
nlked and talked about things, big nnd

littlo, past and present, nnd sustained
his well earned reputation as tho big
gest . we did Intend to say prevnrlca- -

or, but that Is hardly tun word, tint
then you cannot blame 'Hill , as ho is
from ruiiXHUtuwnev nnd it lakes a man
without much eonsoienoo to hold that
town's end tip at big gatherings.''

The Cost of Complexion.
Henuty has been said to be but skin

cop. In ninny Instances, also, it Is but
of a day. It emlureth not until the
morrow. The ennmollst has to be called
In at regular Intervals to put a new
coat of mail on the society belle. Like
a ship, she Is repainted on every cruise,
Tho professional beauty Is a whited sep
ulchre. The ktttsominlng costs money,
too.

A complexion doctor has been ''con
esslng," and says that most of her clients

spend money every year that rnn Into
throe or four figures, to keep their fncoB,
necks and busts In proper trim. Fancy
making love to some "powder, some
rouge and a rabbit's foot," which Is

worse than Kipling' "rag and a bone
and a hank of hair." No wonder kissing
ha gono out of fashion. It would be
like taking a mouthful of some dreadful
powder to sip the honey, or rather the
reddening from the lips of a made up
woman. Tho habit Is growing, too.
Girls think it looks to havo
"just a touch," und they do not know
that once Indulged in It has to bo kept
up. If there Is any complexion below
the stuffthe superstructure of chemicals
ruins It. Most of the fine enameled
faces aro built on tho veriest wrecks.

If you seen woman made up on the
street she Is hiding tho ravages ofdis
stpatlon, or tho wrinkles of age, or the
disadvantages of a bad complexion
caused by 111 health. Any of those
causes Is sufficient to put her under tho
ban. Hundreds of thousands of dollar
are spent by women trying to look
beautiful. And, judging from tho re
suit In most cases, tho game is not
worth tho candle. They only accentu
ate their ugliness. Pittsburg JYrw.

' We Court Comparison.

We will lie glad to compare any
samplo of wall paper you may have
with our stock. Stokc's Pharmacy.

Found On tho IMst Inst., near the
Belnap Hotel, Heynoldsvillo, Pa.
small sum of money. I ho ow ner cun
have the same just as goon as tho finder
is satisfied that tho owner has boon
found. Address, II. J. Altsman, Indl
ana, I n., lfox od.

Robinson bus (ho largest and best
stock of shoes In town. Our prices uro
away down.

You cannot have good schools with'
out good touchers, nnd it Is lmposslblo
to get good tenchors for poor wages,
Improve tho schools by selecting good
teachers and paying them what they
aro worth. Punxsutawney Spirit. Wo
heartily indorse tho above state'
ment. It Is poor policy to economize In
school funds by cutting down tho wage
of teachers.

If you want good shoe cheap go to J,
E. Welsh & Co.'s shoo store In tho Wm
Foster block.

Go to tho Reynolds Drug Store for a
delicious drink of soda water.

County Superintendent R. B.Toitrlek
has coin plo ted his round of tho county
for tho purpose of examining applicant
for teacher's certificate, hi lost exam'
nation being held at Rockdale Mill

Thursday lost. He hold sixteen exam'
(nations, and 418 persons were examined
Ho report that tho young ladles and
gentlemen who presented themselves
tor examination acquitted thomsolve
In a very satisfactory manner, showing
a maricea improvement over last year

nrooKViue uepuuucun.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
jonns, lasnionaDie lauor

There la no better Dlace forobtainlnor
valuable pointer on bicycle than at
atone s. aii tne '7 improvement are
snown in our cycle.

Men' Oil Grain, buckled work shoe,
only 11.00 at Robinson's.

A town, unlike a city, is no place to
rosier loaiousy ana nourisn contentions,
All should learn to know that whatever
will oonduoe to the welfare of a town
cannot Injure her citizen. The dispo-
sition made manifest by her citizens
point to her downfall or rise. Harmon v
among the people of a community Is as
neoesaary to tbelrsuooess as is air to
sustain life. There are, however, In
every town, a few pin-hea- d who by
meir careless remaras, sur up suite,
injur their best friends and ignoraotly
persist in so aoiug,tx.

Col. Wilson's Pun.
Col. John P. Wilson I no ordinary

punster. He seldom descends to such
ulgnr things. Hut when he does spring
pun, It may be relied upon as being

all right. Ho Is considerably exercised
over tho news from Alaska, nnd at times
feels like throwing up everything for
saking frlonds and kindred severing
all tics, and starting at mice for tho
Yukon. Then ho will think better of
It and remain. In speaking of the ex
odus to Alaska just bofore going to
press, ho said: "To all those who are
rushing off to Alaska with the Idea of
becoming suddenly and Immensely rich
by means of a big gold strike, I would

mplysay "Yukon not do It.'" During
the tumult which followed this light

ing flash of wit, the foreman hit his
thumb with tho mallet and tho devil
fell Into the Ink barrel Punxsutnwney
Spirit,

There is Nothing so Good.

There is nothing Just as good as Dr
King's Now Discovery for consumption,
Cough und Colds, so demand It and do
not permit the driller to sell you some
substitute. Ho will not claim there is
anything better, but In order to mnko
more profit he may claim somthlng else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King'
New Discovery because you know It to
bo safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For colds,

oughs, consumption and for all affeC'
tlonsof throat chest and lungs, there is
nothing so good as Is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trlnl bottle free at H. Alex
Stokc's drug store. Regulur size 50
cents nnd $1.00.

National Meet of the L. A. W
On account of the largo number of

wheelmen who are likely to attend tho
National meet of the League of Ameri
can Wheelmen to held at Philadelphia
August 1807, the Beech Creek R.
R. will sell excursion tickets at one way
fare for the round trip from all points
on Its line, good going August 3rd and
4th; good to return to and including
August lith, 1807. Tho Leaguo of
American Wheelmen expect this meet
ing to be the most successful ever held
by the organization. As has always
been Its custom, as well us that of its
principal connection, tho Heech Creek
R. U. will carry bicycle free.

Wail Paper.

Undoutedly tho handsomest line of
wall paper ever shown In Reynoldsvillo
Is now on exhibition at Stoke'. Price
lower than ever. The public aro invit
ed to como nnd see the display.

We Invito the publlo to call as we aro
closing out our stock of drygoods,
groceries, Hardware, Shoes &c. and
they can secure bargnlns from this
stock, when luter public sale will bo
made to close out balance.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best sulvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
gores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
tlvely cures piles, or no pny required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents por box. For salo by H. Alex
Stoko.

A Reliable Wheel.

"Well, my son," said tho editor of
tho Danvillo Jlrrrzr, to his son, who
wanted a whool, "you'll find one in tho
front wheel of that wheelbarrow, and
there Is a big pile of coal ashes back
of the houso that will have to be moved
Tho handle bar aro of white ash and
aro adjustable, so you can got any styl
of hump on thnt suits your fancy. It is
regulated largely by the load you put on
Tho bigger tho load tho more you havo
to hump yourself. Bo careful and don'
mar tho enamel on the frame, and keep
the well oiled so they
won't cut into the cones. Tho tire
absolutely puncturelcss, so you won'
have to take a pump and repair kit with
you. Hy tho time you hove romoved
that pile of ashes I think you will have
made a century run also the perspl
ration. You'd better como In to dinner
now."

Ariel, Clovoland, Eclipse and Feather-ston- e

make of bicycles, comprising the
largest and best line In town, at Stoke'.

Duhy shoos 20 to 35 cent per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co'.

The best In town bicycle at Stoke'.
More Improvements, more good feature
than any other.

t Price List.
A few bargain for you In Groceries

this week.
6 Paper corn starch 25
1 lb. Paper soda 6
8 Cake Lenox or Gloss soap 25

Fine red salmon, per can 15
7 Can extra tomatoes 50
8 lb. Arbuckle or Lion coffee 100
5 " California ralln 25
5 " California Prune 25
9 " BeBt rolled oat 25
8 '' Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned ourrants 25
7 " Finest lima bean 25
10" navy " 25
6 " Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle 9
80 lbs. Lard very finest open kettle 1 60
' This U just like home made lard.

Full stock and' low prloes all along
the Hoe. Robinson k Mundohit. ,

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, got a bottlo now

and get relief. This medicine has been
found to bo peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influenco in

giving strength nnd tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Mel-

ancholy, or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitter is tho medicine you
need. Health und Strength are guaran
teed by Its use. Fifty cents nnd $1.00

at H. Alex. Stolce's Drug Store.

2JEF.CH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central Hudton River ft. R. Co., Leiiet
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'b" New York imHieiiirers triivellnff vln Pli
ndi'lpliln on 10.20 11 m trnl 11 from Wllllum.
pori, win ciimifro purs ni t;oiiinioui Ave,
riiiiiuif ipiim.

'4NK. TIONM.-- At Wllllnmsport with
I'lillurii'lplilii&ltfiKlliiitK.K. AtJurscy Shorn
with Full llrook Knllwny. At Mill
Hull with ( cut nil Itiillioiiil of I'ennsy Ivunln
At I'll liOHliut-i- with riMiiiHvlviiniii ICul roil
ft lid Altoonii & l'hillpshutjr Conriprtitiff U.K.
At leut'tlclfl Willi Iftl llllo. KortlPstor
j'itlxhurirh Knllwny. At MiilmtlW mid
I'm ton Willi ( iiiiihrlu .V ('leurllelil lllvlxlon
of I'i'iiniylviinlit Itiillroud. At .MuhiittYy Willi
1 elinsyivuniii .xirtn-viesii'r- n niiiiroiiu.

A. (I. I'ai.mkii, F. E. Hr.lllllMAN,
HuiH.rliiti'iidi'nt . (Jen'l I'iimh. Aut.

riilliidui.ilihi, Pa

flotrl.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

Tim leiidlnir hotel of tho town. Heudouur
tors for comiiiei'i'iul men. Hteuni heut, free
litis, liuth rooms nnd closets on every floor,

suniplo rooms, olllluru room, leiepnone con.
nuclions &e

JOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. JULLMAN, Proprietor.

First Hush In every piirtliMilnr. liomtnd in
the wry ci'titn nf tho IniHlneNHpiirl of town.
Free 'lius to and from truiim und commodious
sample rooms for coinmercliil truvulors.

lllcellonrott.
JjJ NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Iteul EMoto A Kent, ltcynolilsvllle, I'a.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftleo on West, Main strpct, opnosito the
Coininerciiil Hotel, HuynoldHvllle, I'll.

c. Z. GORDON.

ATXORNEY-AT-LA-

llrookvlllo, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Offlcs In room formerly occupied by Gordon

&Jorbett Went Muln Hi reel.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney at-law,

Notary Public, real esttitn u lie lit, Piitents
secured, collection iniide promptly. Otllce
lu Nolun block, IteynoldHVllle, l'H.

JiRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OIHcen In Mnhoney building, Muln Street,
ItuyuoldHvlllu, 1'u.

JR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA,

Resident dontlst.. In bulldlnz near Metho
dist church, opposite Arnold block, Oenlle--
noss In operuMiiK.

DR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
McCrelKht.

jyR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of 1. 0. Kins, H. D., at
corner of Main and Hlxtn street, Beynolds-vlll- e.

Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Notary Public and Real Estate Aient. Col-
lection!! will receive prompt attention. Office
lu the Foster block, near pontofUce, e.

Pa.

GET AN fortune
KDUOATION

so boa
MMI

la
luuid. 0t en

tt the C
EDUCATION trml tliate Raralrihl. I.ankHn.ri. lnt- -
oIum ooommoUtloM nd low rtua. SUM eld
loaiudvnu. roreircuiwNHiuiua.w..BwuM

AITANTED FAITHFUL MEN OB WOMEN" to travel for responsible established
holla la Pennsylvania. Salary $7X0 and ex- -

loses, Position permanent Reference,

fneloee tamped envelope,
be National, Star lasuraaoa aidf ., Chicago.

Btoke'o Advertising Space.

LIKE A
Loomed the Great

Pigmies at the
'Twould Ifcmiiro a Thirty

Knormous Bicycle.
The monster Cleveland bicycle exhibited Inst winter at the Now York and

Ttrnoklvn cvcln shows wit the center of
and majestic amonjr tho flowers and pnlms
which look liUu pigmies In comparison
It reminded ono of u gigantic moose In a

This great machine Is built exactly
tho noted "Cleveland" wheel. It wo

expenditures for transportation.

Wheel Above the
Cycle Shows.

-Foot Giant I'ropel the

attraction. There loomed, snlltjtpv
surrounded the regular wheels.

and with Its largo outspread

graceful and scientific
exhibited at the bicyclo show In

11 root height.

cost 200.00 make and Its sizo entails

Paris, London and Vienna, and has consequently mado two ocean voyage. It Is
exactly four times tho size of tho '!" model Clovclnnd wheel, being l. feet high.
with handle oars 712 inches wide, saddle .in inches and Hz Inches wido, and

8 inches in diameter. The wheels ure 10 feet In dlnmotor and Its presont
gcur Is 31 W. Thnt. means that with ono revolution of tho pedal tho machine,
would bo propelled NO feet " Inches. If It was mado tho line of the old style
ordinary It would mcun that a man s a 14Moot Insldo log measure
ment, wnicn wouiu ni.iKo urn n giant

to

wood

upon lines

nnout

long
tires

log? must have

Is impossible to oncloso this monster In an ordinary freight or express
car. A Hut car has to bo employed. It
large

It
by

bar
forest.

the of

in

1, to

on

it

CLEVELANDS AND WESTFIELDS

Sold by

STOKE, the Druggist.

Bing

MOOSE

WB WANT
MORB ROOM

& Co,

BING & OO.

And now make the following offers: Dimities,
worth 15 and 12lc, for 10c; 20c. Organdies for
l.rc. ; Imported 25c. Ginghams for 15c; Challies
3c. ; Dress Patterns, worth 8.00 for 86.00. We
also have many other goods which we have re-

duced in the same way. You will find this the
place to spend your money and get more than value.

Special Sale
at Friester Bros

Of Couches and Lounges from
$7.00 up.

Brussels Carpets at Cost.
Best furniture in the country at

Right Prices.
Bicycles,

'97 Models, at 20.00, 25.00, 30.00, 35.00, Etc.,
All Bicycle Supplies at Rock Bottom Prices. Every
Bicycle sold kept in repair. Priester Bros, lead in
bicycle business. They rent, repair and sell bicycles
at lowest prices.

Gome and see ttielr Gents and Ladles' "Crescents."

'And at Moderate Prlces

form a pleasing feature of our furniture displays. These
superb invitation to eaBe speak for themselves with irresist-
ible persuasiveness. They demonstrate their own claims to
a place in every home. What a couch is, nothing else can
be. What a couch can be, you must Bee ours to under-
stand. The new ideas shown by us in this line are models
of artistic beauty and easy "comfort, and are calculated to
lend an added charm to any room in which they are placed.

Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.


